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rangcment tlio mnll Is to bo Inter lni

. .9- - "WNRY KdlCi nn,l. ! "b! It lavs over nl Mvrtlc Point I
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Official
Offlrlnl

l'npcr of
Paper Cltr

Coon County
of Mnrelifiolil.

X EUROPEAN WAR ONE J
t YEAR AGO TODAY :
$

OCT. U, UMI

The Germans clnlm to lmvo
nil nttcmiits to break through

their lines In tho Hnttlo of tlio Alsnc.
Reports nro circulated Hint tlio

CJcrninns planning to evnciinto
Hclglum ns fnr enst ns Ilrusscls.

The IttiBslnns clnlm that the Oor-mn-

hnvo failed In their plnn to In

vade Russia from Fast Prussia. I

A Japanese mlno sweeper' Is re-

ported sunk by n Oerntnn nilno inj
I.ae-Sha- n Hay, China.

Chlneso protests died Into Thursday afternoon
against .lapaneso occupation ..was held this morning,
the railroad station at Wel-llsle- n.

A WOHM1

is a world crisis, nnd after
THISIs over, nftcr tho full fruitage

tho wild vines hnvo been
Withered, after this lunula for blood
lotting has passed we will hnvo a

new world. The nations of
tho old world uro now sizzling in tho
heat from tills great conflagration,
nnd nro in great danger of bolng
drawn Into this Tophct nnd added to

fury.
Mcanwhllo it may bo well to re-

member whnt happened to tho Eu-

phrates Valloy after tho two great
crises hundreds of years apart had
left their trail of blood and wasted
treasure. What kind of n place to
live in tho Euphrates valley now?
What happened to Greoco and tho

uuui wniuudays ,)ccn Mlc,
What happened to tho republic of
Homo after it fell into tho power of
Cucsar? What happened to nny na
tion, aftor strong believed
thoro is no God but tho sword, de-

luges with tho blood of tho com-

mon and tho tears of women,
upon whom fall tho burdens and

of war?
Aftor every crisis there seems to

coiuo relapso toward barbarism,
dark ago; or shall wo call It c.xhaiis-- 1

tlon through which fever strlck
eu patient must pass, survives
after tho fover has reached Us high
est point? thyar.T. .osl-nio-

begin slowly and to build
up better civilization, as did tho
people Homau Emplro during
tho dark ages. Will wo too, begin to
nlzzlo and fit oursolvcs for tho Infer-
no of fire, or will wo prepare oursol-
vcs by nnd bo rendy
and able to point out pathway of
righteousness for scared nnd
scorched world and build upon Its
ashes civilization based on tho
teachings of tho Princo of Peace.

jiAifi Dinars

change to tho winter mall
THU sehodulo and change

of tho train servlco from
through by wagon to Couulllo so that
Maishflcld to .Myrflu Point

J )n

nro

its

again nuts tho mnll service In

bad shapo nntt according to tlio nr- -

romliiB.

cmsis

neutral

living,

iur unit, I!'"". iuihui'b i HATTI.KSNAKK HM, IN A.1TIVK CM'TAIN IIUISIJ. Ill' Mil llll . UUI',n
lio arranged to linvo It liroiiRht
through by wagon to Cotiullloso thnt

onrller train rould tie rnught. At
ny rato there oimht to lie koiiio way

to around tlio long ihlny. Mnll

Is slow onoiiRh coming muter the
best of conditions nml nny further
delays nro Inconvenient for the busl-hop- s

of the community.

MJU JIT

SF.HVICKS OVF.H RK.MAINS
.AMIS. I.F.VI SMITH 1IF.I.D

lliii'inl N nt Coos Ulier Cemetery
Special Hunt Tniii'-port- i tlio

Funeral Party

Tho funeral of Mrs. Levi Smith.
Tlio who

tho of The steamer
Alert was crowded with relatives and
friends of tho decensed who

tho body to Its filial resting
place in tho Coos River Cemetery.
Tho services wcro conducted by tho
Hev. Mr.

great number of floral offerings
literally covered tho casket nnd
gmvo was rovered too with tho flow-

ers. Mrs. Smith was deeply rovered
by 'tho great ninny friends who know
hor and who with her family mourn
her loss.

ohfohd xi:ws

In Curry County Town
Told In tho Tribune

J. X. Mcainnis, of Myrtle Point,
has leased tho J. D. ho licks place
on Elk river for term of three
years.
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M. T. Wright nnd son-In-In- Hoy
Cabot, havo leased L. Knapp's beach I

rat Hubbard's creek, where they will
nunc uus winter.

Miss Mngnolla White, nftcr spend-
ing tho summer nt Port Orford,
started for Portland nt which plnco
sho expects to stay during tho win-

ter.
Mr. nnd Mrs, A. S. Johnston nnd

two children returned to Port Orford
from several weeks spent visiting
Mr. Johnson's mother nt Ferndnlo

seeing ,.,
A brvul of 1900 bend of sheop,

'which had boon bought mostly In
tho Hoguo river country by Taylor
'Dement of Myrtlo Point, were drlv- -

I on Port Orford on their way
north.

Tho Scnsldo hotel, which was clos-

ed recently, will bo to tho
'public about October IGtli. J. A.
Jackson of Coqiillle, who has been
visiting In town for a fow weoks,
will bo tho new having
leased tho proporty from Mrs.

Tlio launch Cadillac lias
(hu morning henlco to AHogiiny.

Times want ads bring rcBiilta.

Mi I nP
Heart
Appeal

UN

government

accom-

panied

Stubbloflcld.

Happenings

AVoddorburn,

proprietor,

All of us iiiaiiy soonor ov

Intov anil mmiio both hoiinev
mid later.

Wlilcli is Just another uiy
of mi) log that nil the gicnt
alius of life coiiloi- - uboiit
tho iiiaklug nf a home.

Any mm that helps tho
homo Is good nons ami lu-

teins! lug IIONN

That is one reason the
columns of

THE TIMES
nro hiuli good lvailiug.

I'lioio Is a personality
tho advoi-tishi- that finds a
iThpoiisUo vliui'il lu the av-

erage heart.
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FARTRAVELER HERE WOW TUG SKIPPER

CAHIt, IX .mahsiifiki.d

Will Toll of TrmcN Hcforo l.oonl
High School Touring the Win III

I'm- - IIcjiUIi

OLD HIIITII

I'iiH of
Loft In Sop.

With his "tootsies" exposed to tho Captain .lohn C until
and the winds that blow .tomes cently, skipper or tlio Government

I.anhmo I.oncfealhor Hattlesuako dredge Col. P. S. Mlrhlo. has re-.Il- m

cntno to town nnd visited nil turned to his old Imp when lie Ball-

points of Including the po- - ed nbonrd the Port of Portland bar
lice stntlon. this niornng. Ho spoke tug Wnlluln, newly rebuilt. Tho
yesterday before the North Rending did hor first towing of Hie son-hig- h

school of his travels and .It la son by leaving Woslport, on Coluni-cxpeetc- d

arrangement will bo niado bia, with tlio bnrkonllno Piiako,

for his appearnnco before the local lumber laden for Melbourne.
high school one day nevt week. it wus on September 1 Hint Cap- -

Rattlesnake .Tim Is the nppolatlon t n I ti Heed's resignation from the
given him by his father, a Sloiiv In- - Mlrhlo took effect. lc went to Port-dln- n.

The said .lames Is past .10 innd, whore, according to word Just
years, dresses In a close to nature rc((vod heio, ho scoured his old
manlier, nnd goes barefooted all tho )crxi agnln.
tlmo nnd enjoys nothing more thnn Tho Wnlluln Is no to
living and sleeping in the open, ex- - cnplnln Heed, who wns In tho bnr
cept when It rains too hard, ho says. i,.rVce for years nnd wns" tho first

He says ho Is traveling for health mn..cr of tug Oneontn. built
and an education. Ho claims to
have left his Swiss homo April (!, to In
is!i. ami lias wanton iim.i.-'- I, ,n(o .70(, ,, ,mil c.xporInnco on tlio
ucioro rcncning 1,00s nay. , . rvcr. Grays Harbor. Coos

Paralysis In his Infancy Is claimed (lln nllll ,...,.,. ilnfr(, HL.tlllnir
to bo tho cause of extensive walk- - bar b1c,.,()Wn nH ft ColllllbItt rlvcr
1..K. iiusajsimuin uus way nun i.y. ,. ,,,, Tn,msn,, nf Hm
tho uso of science mid health hints
ho has regained tho uso of all his
limbs nnd Is vigorous and happy.

Hooks carried by him nro full ofi
nowspnper clippings and signatures
garnered from all parts of tho world.
Ho expects to go to tho Fair and lat-

er to South America but will remain
hero for a few days.

COXDITIO.V THE SAME

Tho condition of Mrs. Sophia .Mat
son, who was badly burned, was re
ported about tho same today. It will

colltrn(,t I,rlCu -several days tho' results nt
the burns will known. mmorn m H- -

HUXTKHS AHKl'MW

rXot As Many In Curvy County
As Lhiial

Tho Port Orford Trlbuno says:
Gamo Warden, John Adams, Is

spending few days among the hunt

tho
tho tho

the

ers or nortnern ."Mr. Bhoro charter.
reports been i,,niber In Shanghai is
hunters this county from

outside than any tlmo hoi nun IIuuli iin- -
hns Iipoii llln nil. i...

Cnl., tho sights tho .,."
Francisco.

l8 picnumi. wrecking tho Sluslaw bar and

through

strmiRcr

many
CREOSOTED POSTS finally

LAST MUCH LONGER

IntorcMliiK Informal Ion f.'Ivon Con
cerning tlio Treatment of Wood

To Make U Durable

Ccdav Used Hero
Tho Port Orford whlto

dnr is tho wood most
monly used poles or
piling, ns It has tho lasting
qunlltles without nny treat- -
mom. However tho foregoing

on tho hnndTIng of
woods Is of local lnter--

est.

POHTI.AXD, Ore, Sept. 30. Ac-

cording to records recently compiled
tho Forest Products Laboratory

of tho Forest Servlco, Madison, WIs-- ;
cousin, of tests mado upon ereosoted
and untreated nnd posts of var--

Ions woods, It was dotermlned that a.

creoboted materials of this character
In such as Douglas fir, wost-or- n

red cedar and western yollow
pine will last ovor 20 years. Other
western woods, such as Sltca pine,
spruce, lodgcpolc pluo nnd alpine fir,
hnvo n slmllnr record.
treated thoso

western plno
western

years.
Wide

owsol.

Individual often show
'wldo variation from thoso averages,
. duo largo
Influencing factors. Tho quality and
kind of cllinnto, soil, drain- -
ago, ground amount of

open donso all

dry.
some bo moro

durablo ia
Mini.. HUH IIIVJ DU.lSillllll Ul

Concert
Faglos Hall Satunlay owning.

Kaglos
Hay Concert

unTKll heads,

two

heads, printed at

On Wiilluln, of I'nHlniiil
Cihw liny

lowlier

Interest,

by of Portland. Uo came
Pacific

nines

tug Onconta, who earned
sobriquet of through his

rk there, will contlniio that
and Ed Wright, mnnngcr of '

Port, of Portland, says will j

bo a team hard beat

nuiMi iik; ukkiiHctoiis

The first of big lanterns for
the lighthouses of coast now

built In Portland. will bu
placed at new Hoblnsou
lighthouse between Seattle and Ta- -

bo ot,COI,m ,l r

bo T,, C1K"1 ,001

Xow

a

aim icci uigii, ueiiig mini,
of Iron, brass, zinc nnd curved
glass.

II HOCAX OFI'.SHOHI

Tho schooner Hugh Hogan,
plying between tho Sluslaw and

with lumber, has accepted
Curry. Adams nn off Sho will load

that havo Portland
in this year report received hero,

tho Snvoral ninntlu tlm
In I lli.if . .. .,

and nt " ' '
B1UU0 forTalr at San

to

nours was siranuou tlio
Icrow in danger. Sho was

cc- -

hero for

article
other

by

poles

woods

shown I'n- -

nvlftnimn

KIWBCMXI

llCIC

Hood,

Mnlno

before

dance

Portland

gotten off into deep water and
saved.

DKI;AVi:i AT UU

The faea was brenklng
tho Coos bar today and has been

Inst night. The steamship
from Portland

delayed outsldo early this
morning. Captain Lofstedt wlic-- ,

jlessod that ho would cross
soon as tho abates n llttlo.

'

vksski movi:mi:xts
i

A veil
Hustler, Hoguo rlvcr, yester-

day.
Duo Hero

F. A. Kllburn, San Francisco,
tomorrow.

Duo Kali
14. Wand, San Fran- -

tonight.

oiii vitAi-i:i- t .srit.M,iti.i-:- i

as

o

llonhoail, Last or ()ii0 Die;
is Victim Movies

A victim of movies, the
woods of species vary head, old time whnlor and last of a

'
durability from two elevon once flourishing calling fleet In the

years, yollow decaying' northern sons. Is bolng towed to San
sometimes In two ears and 1'idin win re will bo "subiimr-re- d

cedar lasting eleven t
liiod. '

Varlalloii Is The plot calls for tho blowing up
figures nro, however, given of a u Ib a war drama. In

as average or approximate results, days old bonos of the craft
for cases n

This Is to number ot
j
I wood, tho
I cover, bap

stand,

Danco

Hand.

vessel

being

Theso

bhoot kkyward appetlto
of movlo for thr

be
tho moving picture

company out bcvoral
before the torpedo tired.

present, tho of tho$$heartwood, whether the has! UliTCDCDnmT Mr-iif-r. a
grown In or ..n.b... IMUKVO

have effect tho durability1 5
of wood. woman. Mrs. V. W. P.ucit, has

To Cut Poles 1,01' agent of Xorth
found that polct.' I'clllc In Hu

pohts sot In very wet ground to tho tho plnco of
soils aro durablo thnn "rotll known hero,

than thobo bet in soils alternately
wet and Winter cut timber has
been found to

than put 'ri.m--
lllll.i ..mt.n..t n.l........vV
tho wood adds to Its

Coos Hay Hand In

night by Coos
Hull Saturday
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It Is bald that
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'wood condition
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Time ""Pointed tho
hns also been Steamship Company

or or ' rokn C. A
very dry nioro who Is trans.

in cases

.1...

durability.

at

to

Is

it

lerred to Los Angolos,
It Is said tho Xnnn Smith has btlll

four wooks left In hor present i bar-
ter lu the nltrato trade out of Chill
to Vaneouvor and it is believed she
will bo rotiunod horo then on he
old-tim- e run.

IS F()(J HOIWI)
if

Word was recolvod this morning "
that tho steamship F. A. Kllburn U
Is fog at Kuroka and it i- $
not Known when sho will nrHvn E.

i ,

Calllnie ranis primod nt Tho Timos- -

Tlmos want nds nrlng results. of flea.

1

bound

office.
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Dollar Day Sale for MarshlielrJ

business men returning from Portland w'm haveTHElooked into the mo Iter, state merchants uf p0r
land deotarc there was never a campaign lo'iius.

incss which proved more satisfactory than did tho pconi
Dollar-Da- y sales held in that city. Some oven went so
far as to declare more people Iip.cI visited Portwj, bent
on shopping, than had ever, in the past, invaded ine ma.
tropolis. What is true of Portland is reflected m' u1c
Dollar-Da- y sales which have been held in Salem and in

Eugene. At the latter city, which was the last Oregon
town to hold a Dollar-Da- y Sale, the merchants and
newspapers worked in harmony and there was nn eve-
rlasting amount of business done. With tho idej. of car-
rying on tho same method of store sles here, The fimes
will on next Friday. October ,8 undertake the ouljiication
of a Dollar-Da- y issue. The merchants will Ijg urged
get up combination Dollar goods and advertise them as
features. The lime will be opportune, as the advertising
will appeal to the Smith mill employes and to tho crowds
of visitors who will be here. What The Times would like
to have the merchants understand is that it will work in

conjunction with the to make them realize the
actual value of advertising and to make the Dollar Day

so unqualifiedly a success as to ensure its being repeated
next year.

More will be said on the Dollar Day sales subject
Monday.
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SANITARY FOOD SHOP
"SERVICE FIRST"

This Is the nanio and slogan that the Judges selected for Nasbnip; (irocurjr In the

contest 'which rinsed Wudiumday.
The winning nanio was suliuiltted by .Mrs. Claudo Nnsbiirg ami Judges, M C

Malouey, (!oo. Hotuor and A. H. O'lirieii Holecled her sliKgesllou from tlic scores ol

responses received. Tho $10 prlo will bo given to her uConco.
"Sanitary Food Shop" nioauK a whole lot and wo Intend that the More aliall live

up to Its fullest meaning. CloaiilluoHri, wholi'XoiticiiosH, validly.
"Servlco First" tho slogan menus ovon more. According to our Interpretation

the principal meanings aro ,

Quality Goods
Reasonable Prices

Courtesy
Promptness and Accuracy

Efficient Delivery
Wo believo Hint this will merit your patronage and It will be our uiilcnior to do

oven nioio than wo promise.

J. A. HILLSTROM, Manager

SANITARY FOOD SHOP
"SERVICE FIRST"

Second and Central Phone 213

(Formerly Nasbuig Grocery)
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Hero Is tho Hid' stock from ulilcli to choose. I Is n .....i . " .

Furniture Hoiiscfuriilshlug.s a iwnnlciiiil nuurountioii. Including the M)i 1lr

tuio for IJVHHV loom in tho house. Ql
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lore big store
nicrflirtflnit,... Wl
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sure to Hud Just vhal you like host.
This sloro liujs lu large iii.intltios often times in (MHI.OAD lot", iHibh "s""rtS ""

m
of (ho best price po'slblo on any nrtlclo ilosliod. Our joars of npeiloiico bus tiii'r.1'1

soparato tho good fiirhituio man u fact urors fiom the hail. mifit
Tho pi'lmai'y object of very sale vo uiiko is to please VOL! Wo mo ncicr "mtf" r,,

. .. . . ..Ml f I llll fl"""'nro i niMiui i.iiia satlsricil. Wo want and earnestly slrho for jour jooii fttMs
Those aro linpoitant points about our business (hut should he of Interest to ITO.NO--
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